Raghubir Singh Junior Modern School
P2 Work Plan – 3
15 April 2020 to 21 April 2020
हिन्दी

विषय- ‘ओ’ की मात्रा से शब्द
‘ओ’ मात्रा से शब्द
ओर
ओस
ओढ़
आओ
जाओ
लगाओ
ओढ़नी
ओखली
बजाओ
सुलाओ
आओ कहानी

ओले
खाओ
बताओ
सुनाओ
खखलाओ

सुने

िीडियो का ल िंक- ht tps:/ /www.youtube.com/watch?v=g184laZneF
अभ्यास कायय 1.

ऊपर दिए गए शब्िों को िो बार जोर से बो कर अभ्यास करें और ल खें।

2. दिए गए शब्िों में ‘ओ’
a. बजा....

गाकर शब्ि परू ा करें -

b. ....खली
c. बता....
d. ....ढ़नी
e. ....ले
3. दिए गए शब्िों में से सही शब्ि चन
ु कर िाक्य पूरा करें खखलाओ
a) क

ओले

जाओ

सुनाओ

रात बाररश हुई तथा .....................भी गगरे थे।

b) माताजी मुझे खाना ......................... ।
c) मा ा कमरे से बाहर ....................... ।
d) नानाजी हमें एक कहानी ..................।

ENGLISH
TOPIC- COMMA AND QUESTION MARK

CommaA comma is a punctuation mark that indicates a pause in a sentence or
separates items in a list.
Example: Rita bought milk, bread, eggs and butter from the grocer.

Question MarkA sentence that asks something is called a question. A question ends
with a question mark (?).
Example: Where do you live?
What is the name of your school?
Related videos:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1mLKkI0DYmA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ww4C71AWDWk&feature=youtu.be

Task 1: Put comma (,) in the following sentences wherever required: a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Rahul Renu and Maya are best friends.
There are lions bears and zebras in the zoo.
My grandmother bought carrots cabbage cucumber and tomatoes from the market.
I was born on May 2 2010.
I bought a new red dress and I bought a matching hair band with it.

Task 2: Put question mark (?) and full stop (.) in the following sentences as requireda) It has been raining since morning
b) Do you brush your teeth every night
c) She goes to school everyday
d) Are you reading this book
e) What is kept on the table
Task 3: Comprehension Passage
SCHOOL CARNIVAL

Rahul went to the school carnival today with his class. It was a lot of fun. Rahul won two
prizes. He won a blue balloon and a red car. He had a great time with all of his friends. He
had popcorn and lemonade. He even watched a magic show. He can’t wait to get home and
tell his parents all about his fun day.
Answer the following questionsa) Where did Rahul go with his class?
b) How many prizes did Rahul win?
c) What did Rahul watch at the carnival?

MATHEMATICS
Short Form and Expanded Notation
Look at the picture below. When we blow a balloon, the balloon expands. That means it
gets bigger than how it originally was.

What is expanded notation? When we write a number to show the value of each digit, it
means that we are writing the number in expanded form.
For example,

Short Form
H T
O
5
2

Expanded Notation

1

1 Hundreds + 2 Tens + 9 Ones
100 +20 + 9

2

9

5 Tens + 2 Ones
50 + 2

Related Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4AF7xj7pmWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZUjMhCCAs8
Task- 1. Write the expanded notation of these numbers as explained above:
1. 16
4. 111
2. 50
5. 123
3. 98
6. 149

2. Write the short form of the following:
Expanded notation
1)
2)
3)
4)

8 Tens + 1 Ones
9 Tens + 8 Ones
1 Hundreds + 3 Tens + 3 Ones
1 Hundreds + 4 tens + 9 Ones

Short form
H
T

O

80 + 1
90 + 8
100 + 30 + 3
100 + 40 + 9

EVS
Topic- Taking Care Of Our Body
Our body needs care to perform various functions. Therefore, it is important for us to take
care of our body so that we can keep ourselves healthy and strong.
We can take care of our body by doing these things:
 maintaining good personal hygiene
 eating healthy foods
 getting enough sleep
 exercising regularly

Related video links: https://youtu.be/afVm7H4eQV4
Let’s sing along: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gm_jm0DcNQk
Task:
1. Draw label and colour pictures of any four things that you use to keep your body
clean.

2. Make exercises a part of your daily routine. Try doing some simple exercises at home
like standing on your toes, jumping jacks, clapping both hands behind your backs etc.
(link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oc4QS2USKmk)

Art Work:
Palm Art Drawing is a simple and interesting technique to draw pictures using your
palm and fingers.

Try to draw any three figures. You can take help of your elders to hold the sheet while you
trace the outline of your palm. Happy Learning! 😊
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kRGPcYkkKic

FUN TASK

